Perry A. Peavy
January 26, 1920 - April 14, 2012

Graveside Services with Military Honors for Perry A. Peavy will be held at Lakeside
Memory Gardens on Thursday, April 19, 2012 at 12:00 p.m.
Mr. Peavy is a Veteran of WW II and attended reunions of Army battery B 101st
Antiaircraft Artillary for 60 years.
He is survived by his wife of 67 years, Vivi Don, son Wayne (Patricia) Peavy, Susan Bstin,
and Harrell Peavy, 8 grandchildren and 16 great grandchildren.
Rev. Gary Robinson of The First Baptist church of altoonawill officiate.
There will be a reception for the public at the church after the graveside service.

Comments

“

I am the Daughter of your son Ronald Perry Peavy.Thoughts and memories frozen in
time.I will see you both in spirit soon and then i will know i am home.

Rhonda K. Peavy - October 23, 2012 at 07:44 AM

“

I have a couple of qutnieoss. I would like as much information you can give about
your sessions. I have a combined family. My husband and I have five children total. I
have all girls. He has one boy and one girl. Each child has thier own personality of
course. We are all country at heart with a little redneck a little diva and a little love
and meanness mixed in. I would love to have our family pictures taken. Some poses
with all and some of just the kids, some of each kid, and some of just us adults. I am
sure it would take a little longer than the boys would like. I want some outside. We
have an old red barn in our back yard and I would love to do some by it if you do
onsite photos. Or if you can think of another location that would be fitting. I wanted
everyone to wear dark denim and white long john shirts.. everyone can add what
they want to the outfit to make it thier own. of course everyone would be in thier
boots.I look forward to hearing from you soon.

Ceyda - July 19, 2012 at 05:02 AM

